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Deweoe Now dwnton

been supplied by this company 
as the principal amount of meatszzrsrjrjrzx r qu.even greater proportions and sufficient Jaccompliahed 

meat, of all kinds will be bandied by Coming Hockey Qmmf.
the company to supply the entire trade j ToBight job the-hockey rink a match 

—Ajjj——■— I game win hr played between **"**■“
A. M. Co/s Triant- jof the Citil Serviee^.nd N^Nb P-^

offeÏ* « 'the Outetiwdtoner of ***1 Wednesday night when the UÇD UMl|[j| j)|g) ^ iltllttlSAmes Mercantile Co.'a employes. It team and CnmUan Bank of Comm*™ fltfl flUHK* UH» «I 01. WWW» 
Sow* W» small amount of talent and is team will ** 7,-,-.
certainly uewrving of publication lpected tfcrt boÜ| ^jfca-ee . )

PROLOtU’R. j games will hn hotly contest . /
You’re fond of toasts, likewise of toast :
Should mire not please yon, spare me a

1
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‘»dy> felt Shoes
PIN (ST quality ____ _
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Felt Insoles, Felt Boots
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:er. in your 
mine ?

I WATER And Her Father la Mill In Daw- 
.«on or on the Çrwek*.

Are you 
! .troubled with. __ DM Ootng boms.

* Toast. ” _ , ■ .. I Prank Bailey, ayroueg miner former
If it tickle your palate, digest it with ^ >{ (hjf plaor left here last summer

roast, why Iit m route lor hi. home in Kuglatid where 
And as f*ve spoeen oi > i , , „v „ deferred
x tnd with pomme de terre. he was going to PS7 * ' * .. .
\ THR TOAST. visit. He got as lar aa New \

Here's to good fellowship, and to wh,re he died auddemy of typnoHl
friendship true; Information la now wanted b» bis

For life is but a bubble, that soon may M ,Q who wee hie partner
burst i n two. ■ , 1

Let us live for one another, and not lor here. _________
sell alone ' , .. ^ Tnl*»va a*d Meet.

Then let us be merry till our wild oets enjoy jour Chnlama*
«<: have sown ; , „ . n, n cime from the Pacific Cold

And to onr fireside retire, e en bene Wk. Company, who tell to the Afad* 
diet or bachelor be. I ,„rata and ponttry te the

To live in loving memory uu£ ^^l^rkît «

1II so we hsve By the Pacific Cold Storage Co 

Which Handles)S’ iteciofs, Puisomeiers, ceniriiuoai 8 force pciuds
In sises to suit any emergency.
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Change of Time Table

Orr &Tukey’s Stage Line
Telephone No. 8

On and alter Monday, Oqt/22.1»». will ran a
double line of stages 

from grand forks
Leave Dawson, ^“^«e.’. BUWU ^

toteStiVe—^™ *■ »•

Mr. R. J. Davla Will Manage the New 
Industry—Similar Plants at Many

Other Places.
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ranger to ajMM0
>iii"‘— peneiie* ami thwntoin
ft iemUeaa, ia a and saongh aitnatlna to 
contemplate even when app^M toe 

| grown perron, but a thouaand foM nmm 
an when U yiprewee the ptoltlon of a 

\ child, motherleas, and, ee far »• 
benefit I roan the re letton*!* 
owned, alao wlthont a father

Tbet laUw dypIohA»* f"1** * 
, >car-old Dewale Khtollka Schnlu. 
Wto. bear* the diriinrtitm of brin« the 
mat white child hum in Ttawaun. and 
haa the mi aloe tune to be «to the 
threshold, if not tndtod alrtody - 
inmato. of a Beattie fouling to#»»to
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CurlingAnother large industry is to be added 
to the city. The Pacific Cold Storage 
Co. bas purchased r |ot on the corner 
of Fourth avenue and First- street upon 
which they will build a two-story t* 
frige rating plant at a cost of JjS.ooo.

floor ■ will be used tor 
two chambers 
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from where the trade will be supplied |j( y5g£gHay a
with freshly killed beef should the de- memhe„ o{ ,hc Independent Order of which to ,timii.iol,

mmm
about 35 degnsto. spectively. Dr. Camels stated the e ^ warming to the weeh mtofortes*.

The bette* which will supply the ject „f toe meeting to he the organ!»- the lawyer ^*"r * , up tn lha !„ W7 or
plant will be Shipped down river >u |j<m (>, the odd Fellows of the Yukon later cm. „ ter, Charly. Schul» S»d *» •«•**"*
all probability by a boat specially con- ^ ^ MMClllt,oll or club for the I lead, th«i a** J .. ^l>eww* Wkl«g a mtod ot the *•»

4U*«^»aiM|ilwtid for the purpose, of the com- f carrying ont the first grand Tonlgh wlU the list .l«n wrolth whh* at to*» ‘to*
, . - t pany, Mr. R. J.'Davis, the manager o| tbe onler. fraternalimn.. playing no «rich hriug « ^ „ tiU. th. troll.

Tomorrow .■ Sunday * of th^bupcM ^ ^ ,h‘i c«h .hh ,'rom
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i t\ Aks.sASS Tkllll TIM* t established, at Whitehorse. The new The t)d«f FeUowa' tteliaf A^alionj night tto lwtoto— U hmmdlf dtoUU that
* Exceptionally Tine J^uiiding i^ contacted to be ready for|( ^ Ynkon sto. organised with the Stott.nd W. D. Bto«. _____  • X ,al|ed ImMI ritt* him •»

( f-------- -----------—-----------7~- i occupancy ^ptil ijth next. following permanent office* »•«*» AuethWr hUDdUy Lorscart. „„ ,4 ltm KktosUha,
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Michael and Dawson. Tha Kli>*h i wbilw they may now tw behind tod««aj h#althfoi action ol u.
Thompson, an ocean going.steamer, 1* wjtb tbeif t*** lodge#, ere «tall (kW . beau an aheeebing qeeeiiwn

; owned and operated by tbe companyaa I peUol,a at heart, to become members, j _ . _ . aod ^ karri to artUe.
well as tbeiotta Talbot now at Nome , tfa<, object being to create a fun*' to ** ' cautious aa he wee, wee «tore
aod the *(Prtt Kerr at Dawaoe^lbel^ jn lbc relici of brothers in «lia j B ‘ aurouaeio# oe the aahael
two latter boat, being specially «son-___ j” V, „ nommer ri (ha w«w4
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sccastonft, tint be mlteed them. oil| 
bf was asleep in the tree top; ag*B| 
he was 111. On a third occasion th* 
crabs wer# out In such numbers that 

the traded grew afraid and put off gjff 
soon as he had touched:

You will woùder bow a man coufcf 
have lived for a tnonth as Westall lived ® 4 
Tor "three years: For eight month The holidays
there was a species of wild fruit some- B gone, and mi 
thing like a plum. Now and then a .§§ memories they 
fish was left by the tide for him to cap, *® people. ' 
titre, but he had to eat them raw. 'M There is a m 
There were oysters and mussels asjF~B F* .y of restrait 
limpets clinging to the rocks, but after fl a,cj^
Awhile he could hardly force hlma^f B add*/ res 
to swallow them. In six months hj| 1J. sharpness m 
boots were gone and his clothing waw m one moving. 1> 
tatters, and as the days dragged awtgB color to the cb 
the man had It on his m,ind that' bis yg many of Das 
memory was falling him. When a/ S j that-the past 
year had gone by, he could no longes B pleasantest of
recall his Identity. The initials' on tl^B g t top to f<
tree stood for a dozen different natn^wB , ,ha
to him. Six months later he was little ! ef*e’ * , .
better than a wild beast. During bl| - people t a
second year, - lm<L be thought to erect we met
some sort of signal at the landing ■ the same errs 
place—some such signal as a sailor ■ fortune, tne ni 
would have made—he would probably If' north land, ly 
have been rescued, as two or thre* 88 white as deal 
traders came In for water, but he did w far fumed nor 
not riven heap up stones or set up a B It was tj,e ( 
bush to attract attention. He had e^"^B ,ik ,
lsted on the Island three years ” in Klona 
-two weeks -when the American ^
Ing ship Jonathan touched there for M
water. I was in the boat first sent 'J
ashore, and while waiting for the wa- ii
ter casks -to-arrive I followed a path orchard tree
up lntrrthe wpode and'dlecovered West- g: the snmt
all asleep on his platform. I believed -
him at first to be some monster gorilla.
The weather had turned him almost 
black, hie hair was long and matted, j 
and he Was without clothing. As he Ijsj 
came tumbling down^I ran away and ; 
gave the alarm. That^frightened him,

know what It thinks, but thinks that instead of half the daytime. In our
it màv know what it thinks if given opinion an expenditure of $300 a year

1 for two .people would be great egtrava- 
. gancè. We have no rent to pay, and

over. As the result will not be affect- we j,ave milk sent uahy Mr. Talcott’s
ed in any event, the News is at perfect son, but even if we had these things to
liberty to take all the time required— pay for we would not need to spend

fcjoo a year. ’’—Ex.

I ll H UK'S ISISNugget
- -,„OHt|s Mats)

AND MMI-WCCKLT.
............................Publisher*

Vasufficient time tp think, the matter

BUB8CRTPTÎON RATKS. 
DAILY

The Strange Story of the Hard- 
, ships of Robert Westfall.and more, too.*40 DO __ NaV-'jà^-ySr__  . ...

The Prlaoner Was Fined.
n<mth‘by eninrfer in tity/ln'advance' “ 00 The matter of constructing the ap- She was a New York Irish girl in 

proaches for the new bridge across the I court as the prosecuting witness against 
Klondike was considered by the Yu-1 • Prisoner arrested for disorderly con-
kon council at the last meeting of that |duCt’ a“d **' oonrt «• *etti»? at

true state of the case by asking the
body. It is none too early to make l number of entirely relevant ques- 
preperations for this work, as it is tions.

Sr—
[.WEEKLY Left on a Deserted island by a Mut

inous Crew on Mis Own Ship, He 
UveH Alone Three Years.

7^.|»4 00Yearly, in advance.......
Six months.../........... ' ^3 12 00

NOTICE.
When o netsepaper offer» Us advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission <ff “ng 
iHrcnlaUm. " THE KLONDIKE NUGQET asks a 
good figure for Us space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to ils advertisers a paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published betuteen 
Juneau and the North Pole

If you had a chart before you, you 
would see that Wakes Inland Is a bit 
of a dot In the Pacific ocean, lying a 
little south of the regular sailing route 
between Honolulu and Yokohama. 
Now and then It Is sighted by steamer 
or sailing vessel making the passage, 
but the great majority pass it by 200 
miles to the north. The traders call 
there occasionally for water or fuel, 
but as there are no Inhabitants there 
can be no trade. It Is an island three, 
miles long by one and s half broad, 
and It was thrown to the surface by an 
earthquake. There Is but one spot 
where a landing can be made even In

What did the prisoner do? ’ he inessential that the bridge should be in
readiness for use before the break up. |quired, after the preliminaries

msmujipmtMu „b.™

Isb a public bridge across the Klon-L wgg ,tha„din an begin to address re- 
dike during the past three years has | marirrke to me, ” replied -the witness, 
been most exasperating. It is to be 
hoped, therefore, that the work] will 
now be undertaken and completed in 
time to prevent any further complaint.

had
■

“What did be say?” »
“He said ‘Good ave’nin.* ”LETTERS

And 9mM Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
ectricreon thefoUotsing days: Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to KUorado. Bonanza, Bunker, 
Dominion, Gold Bun, Sulphur, Quartz and Can-

“There was nothing very bad in that,
was-tbere?” .__  •—

“But, sor., there was no inthroductiou 
previous. “

“Oh, yes, I forgot that, ”
“So he did, »or.”
“Did you speak to him when he

vc.
Live on a Dollar a Week.SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1S0I.

Fifty-two dollars a year for two per
sons Is the sum which ex Judge Talcott 

fej-gE ot Valparaiso, Tnd , seta apart for liv-lspoke to you? 1
Dawson j„g expenses. What is more remark- “Yis, sor, I towld him to gwahn 

able, he succeeds in keeping within I about his business. ” 
this limit, and both he and Mrs. Tal- “Did he do so?” 
cott profess to be more than satisfied “No, sor 
with the amotfbt of food they allow | to me.” 
themselves.

eves and lureiVALUES ARE STEADY.
Valuations of real estate in 

have maintained a steady rise for six 
months past.' At the present time, de
spite the fact that business generally is 
quiet, there is nothing to indicate a 
slump in the real estaté market. 
Values remain steady and, if anything, 
are looking slightly upward. Dawson 
has fully warranted all the confidence 
which investors have shown in the 
town in the past, and the future beyond 
question will do equally as well.

It is a noticeable feet and something 
worthy of remark that our successful 
mine operators are now beginning to 
seek investment at home, for their span- 

capital instead of sending everything 
to the outside. The original idf-a of 
taking out of the country every dollar 
th^t a man could make bas begun now 
to|disappear. It is apparent that in
vestments are offered Hi Dawson which 
arfc equally as safe and will pay larger 
returns than can be expected from ordi
nary financial ventures on the outside. 
This fact has been more and more

rocky and rise to a height of from 30 
to 100 feet. Much of the Island la 
wooded, and bowlders lie about every
where, and. It Is probably one of the 
loneliest spots In the universe. For 
some reason which no one can explain 

“Did you talk to-him?” no birds are ever found there, nor Is
Moreover, their figures are six times I “No, sir, not wid politeness, sor.” there any animal life. The only living-f-r<“»■" **r rr.ffs.'.'sr.src.”,;etmrmity economi.t,, .he h.v. re- - J'Butlro.1 o.er clem, «or, .n tekle «,1 to lee betor. them,

cently provoked wide discussion by my chin in his hand wid his t’umb in In the year 1861 the bark Restless
declaring that a man and his wife can | wahn cheek an his fingers in thh’ gadçtj out of San Francisco on a voy- 
subsist at a cost of $300 a year. other, he held my face up sor, an tried gtfe to Japan and China. She had just

The fit a week expense limit is more | to kiss me. ” been purchased by a man named Rob-
startling m view of the age of the ex- “Oh, he did.” ert Westall, who was little known, but
peri mental ists.' Judge Talcott is 85 “YH, sor, he did.” had suddenly made a lot of money, and
years old, but is strong, well and “And what did you do then?” - Z?*
active. Mrs. Talcott, who is some ten “Ol jerked me Wd awsy, sor, an blm which reads stranger than Action 
years younger, has an almost girlish towld him Oi sud have him arrested of the aea He was a landsman, know- 
freshness of complexioirSnd does all fer personethln a policeman, sor.” lng nothing of ships and sailors, and it
the work about their home. As the “Ten dollars and costs," intenupted transpired that the captain he selected 
jndgF has an abundance ef-means the the judge, while everybody laughed, was a thoroughly bad man, while the
fit a yeek dietary regimen ia adhered except the witness and the policeman, mate was little better. It was proba
te purely from choice. |-Ex. W the captain’s idea from the outset

Households that have difficulty in to get possession of the ship but West-
« * , .a- , 4 a J CREEK NOTES. all's suaplclons were not aroused untilmaking both ends meet on ten times ^ ----------_ after they had called at Honolulu and

the sum that affords this ^ coup e ^ ^ Mrs John Hering spent New resumed the voyage. Then he over-
so great contentment are invited to Year's on Gold Run. heard observations among the crew
study this simplest of regimens : Mr and Mrs Dixon_ of 2 above which alarmed him, and be went to

Breakfast—Oatmeal mush, milk and | iower| Dominion, spent1- New Year’s the captain with his statements. He
with Mrs. Murdock on 12 Gold Run. was told without any beating around

Weaver, Oleson and Burke have the bush that the bark was to change
1 good pay on 22 aboyé upper dis- handà He was to be marooned on
, Dominion, and are setting up a Wakes Island, and she was to pursue

her voyage as captain and crew decld- 
Many of the Dominion claims will ed. It was one man against -15, and 

At to quantity, one coffee cup full of I start work the latter part of the month. 0f course he was helpless. - NeftBer 
the cereal at each meal quite suffices Business bas already picked up an4 the threats nor promises had the slightest
the judge, while bis wife eats even | store keeper* and hotel men are wear* an(i when he stormed he was

ing a broader smile. .■ ' cautioned to hold hie temper, or he
Judge Talcott was willing to tell how I andwears aveV^lea” would 1)6 Bet afloat ,n a smal1 1,081 to

it feels to live on 60 cents . week. 1,^ a„5 ^sy air Mrs. W.llard sUtt, ^rl8,h,of lhlrst and starvation When 
“Plain living is the secret of con- well kuo&i on Dominion as a culinary the Island uas finally reached, es -‘•ha t&isasmse •SSN£45Rr£r5said. I used to be a pr*jtty greedy an^hth^f1^1 P^ratora lining up an extra article of clothing was to go 

eater when I was younri, My first I wjth the Rutledge drifts And getting with h/m. He was not even to have 
wife and | gradually left/ unnecessary on t0 )t in a hurry. Three to five feet the means of kindling a fire. Rendered 
things out of our table regimen and of pay gravel is not to be overlooked, desperate by the situation, he made a 
during y the 60 years in v^hich we lived The Palmer property on Gold Run fight for It bpt was soon knocked 
together reduced It to the simplest recently purchased, by J. J. Rutledge, senseless by the blow of a capstan bar,

has been let out on lays, Bert Epier, and while In that condition was rowed 
— the well known Sulphur mine owner, ashore and dumped on tile beach. When

“During the last two or three years wi„ place a large plant on 32, and he recovered consciousness, the Rest- 
of her life I kept a close tract to see I Sllppc.ny Brothers ot the Gold Ron h*, wah sailing away and wairAlready 
what our expense* amounted to, and saw ra*11 wl11 °Perate machinery on 38. mUeB distant.

less than <52 for 52 weeks for Very heavy wind atorms prevailed on juiea Verne has told how a sailor
no rent to pay, ^ek^the la^dty of^the year. Trails ca8t awa? on 8 dea®rt Uland almost 

however, and no milk to buy. But I «ere obliterated and traffic almost sus- naked managed, to Uve almost luxu- 
raised a large quantity of garden stuff, pended. The government men sta- rlously and provide for his every want. 
We used practically none of that, but ‘toned at the Some had their time The difference between Imagination 
gave it to my sons snd to the neigh- wel1 shovel,ngi.now. and reality was e,empimMl In West-

• Messrs. McCàrty and Chase have Bli a ease. He tried for days and days 
00r*' opened their new roadhouse at the head to produce fire by rubbing (lçy sticks

“My first wife died a little more lot' Bonanza on the cutoff trail and are toge%r, but he never succeeded. He 
than a yeàr ago, and I married again hauling their guests’ freight up the constructed a hut In the woods, but hie 
last September. My present wife shares I *1'11 Erat'*-, Two houses are kept at the food consisted of shellfish, roots and
my notions ol economy and plain Hv- ^’"^^^Xîghteî is hl“pedTp the' wll<1 fru‘tF" and lhere ”a9 no way to 
ing, and our expenses are not greater I bill to the ridge McCarty hotel, to go replace Uls clothing. He soon found 
than before. ! his way rejoicing. The Bonanza trail fresh water, and he also made the dls-

“I eat lots of sugar and find it an * '« ^ue condition and is largely used, covery that the spot seemed accursed
11 . < * , I —-——------------- of all living things except the land

excellent fpou. When was a boy, New Century apples$10; at Meeker’s, crabs. As a rule these loathsome crea-
angar was worth 25 cen ts s poked or | --------- -------- ---- turcs did not bother him during day

light, but as soon as the sun went 
down they swarmed over the whole 
Island- They were gigantic In else, 
and his only way of escaping them 
was to climb a tree. He built a plat
form among the limbs ten feet from 
the earth, and every night during bis 
long stay he resorted to It" ' About once 
a month, generally at midday, the 
crabs would swarm by the million and 
ihold possession of the island for two 

|or the rUUlons w three hours. At such times the
_ _ _ . I have enough candies, nuts, and »olse made by their claws as they
winter, keep the hard wood trees I toys to supply the whole population of passed over rock and soil was almost 
trimmed and do either things of that the Yukon country. My stock is com- deafening and gave him a great scare, 
sort without difficulty. I can still ! plcte. Plenty of Lownej-’s chocolate While the man speedily recovered #rom
awimr mv ax to fell or Ion » tree •• and Gunther’s bon bons in any quan- the Mow on the head gtveti him onMj, ™ Î? n V . .thy/cigars by the box. Bring your shipboard, his lonely situation soon

Mr* Talcott is equally contented I friends and as I am a Missourian,I will Vegan to tell on his mind. One day,
with j^er triumph over the pleasures of show you the finest store in the Yu- at the of months. he found
tha palate and suptiemented her bus- ko” territory GANDOIJ^), that he had forgotten his own name,
band’» étalement. Third st, opp, A. C.tC. U wM two hours betore It came to

“I have been living on plain diet for Mumm's, Pomerey or Peri net cham- him, and then, tearful that It might 
half a .century,” she said. « 'Fifty pagne» fc per bottle at the Regina Club go out of bis mind for good, he carved
years ago I was ill,snd the doctors said *,oîe1' —-—---------------- bis Initials on the bark of a tree with
I could not recover. I took to dieting, Celery at Meeker’s. 8 ■bAtp «tone. Alter making The clr-

„„ k,.„,i a„A ‘---- —-------------------- 1 cult of the island three or four timesf g b: . ' ” d . d lk and Any kind of wine fis per bottle at the he settled down near the landing place,
otWÎ simple things and began to gain. | Regina Club hotel. and every day for weeks and month,
. ®,re tar® tb,!*S for P*01*1®10 Pi..81ighi pwAkr ntK-tuznnn'e end Y**™ be hoped that some trader
do to, be healthy. The) must live, ^2—5—-!—------^----- would put In or some ship send In her

ey must sleep at night1 Eggs by the esse at Meeker’s. 1 boat. Traders did <*U on three or torn

friends.; Horn
berries grew,' 
into spsrklh

|Ie sthood there tockin
■ weight of s 
B where veget 

bushes were i
ticed.*

Lo, tljese t 
golden magn

and seven men of us spent half a day 111 many miles i 
In his capture, He fought tis with the . 
greatest ferocity, and for a long time 
we could not make out his nationality.
He chattered a queer jargon or sulked, 
and we had put In at a Japanese port 
before we could keep clothing on him.

I was one of the apprentice boys on 
the ship, and, as the wild man had 
taken a great liking to me and I seem
ed to be the only one who could control 
him, the American consul advised that 
I be left behind, with the man while the 
ship made a three months’ circuit. :
Quarters were provided for us, and 1 
was Instructed how to go to work In an 
effort to restore the poor fellow’s mem
ory. By this time he had let fall 
enough to satisfy us that he was either 
English or American. We had also 
connected him In a way with the miss- 
Jag ship Restless. She had- been re
ported - as leaving Honolulu, but that 
was the last of her. I put up a black
board and turned schoolmaster. 1 
chalked, down therietters of the alpha
bet, made figures, drew pictures and 
tried to start,Ji1h memory to work. For 
a month I had no luck. The man’s
mind was as blank as night. He tried....
hard enough, and he used to break 
down and weep almost dally, but he 
could not get hold of the end of the, 
string. I had about given up all hopetf 
when one day as I was going through- 
the usual performance memory came, 
back te him like a flash. , He suddenly 
uttered a snout and sprang to his feet, 
and as I turned un him It was to find a 
new look on his face and to hear him 
shout: - — : - - -I

„ rest with a
} onr holiday 

and merryn: 
many hearts 
anri' «curryi 
about some 
cheerless h< 
mother nea 
whose face 1 
and a wee I 
its roseleaf 
it not.

Everybod 
kept open 
friends on -1 
oas good ti

Mrs. Ale: 
mother, Mi 
numerous f 
their elegi 
Donald hoi

!

1
sugar.

Dinner—Bread and milk Snd sugar. 
Supper—Cornmeal mush and sugar. 
Once a month this is varied by a 

meal including s small amount of meat.

E
locatedforcibly demonstrated as Dawson has 

grown and expanded and gradually
thrown off the atmosphere of the fron
tier

Among 
house and 
New Year 
Cspt. SUri 
aid B. Ols 
SfcPheraor 
.Mr. and 
and "MTS. 
Flnstad, a 
snd many 
reach ye 
Wood’rill 
ed her fro 

. i.
Mrs. 6s 

party for 
ing spccei 
has one o 
fortable 1: 
are all ' 
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cjimson,
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and dsii 
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ne re ol t 
corner w 
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fieherme 
covered 
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and assumed the appearance
of an up-to-date town.

It is eminently _proper that men who 
have made tbeir fortunes in Klondike 
mines should give first consideration to 
opportunities offered for Klondike in
vestment. :•/.

■■■rr
less. V

: a pleasure to note that recogni
tion is being given to this fact in a 
good and substantial manner. Much 
good dust direct from the creeks has

It

“It has cornel It has dome! My 
name Is Robert Westall, and I can re- ] 
member everything!" t " - , ——- B 

Eo It turned out, but the shock of re
covery brought about an Illness that 
confined him to his bed for Weeks. M 
When he could relate his story, the J 
consul went to work to find out. what 
ha* become of the Restless, Inquiries 
were made at all the porta of China 
and Japan, but no news was obtained, . 4 
The search- wgs still being prosecuted" J 
when a sandalwood trader from one of *! 
the Philippines hrqught the consul J 
some wreckage picked up three years ;; 
agone which proved that the bark bad a 
gone to the bottom tn a gale encoun
tered soon after sailing away from 
Wakes Island. To this day there have 
been no tidings to alter this belief. 1 
The wretches who so coolly and de-, =, 
Ilberately planned the death of the 
shipowner by starvation did not live, , 
beyond a few days to enjoy their tri- * 
umph. The three years Spent on the 
Island made an old mfin of Westall be
fore his time, and he never was clear 
headed again, but he lived for 16 yea** 
after and managed to. get together | 
quite a little property and to spend hi» j 
last years In peace. i Z n

/ been turned into Dawson real estate in terms, 
the past year, with results which have 
in most instances proven very satis-

£
ory.

A Seattle ship building concern énM ixrih 
tered a bid for the construction of one 
of the big warships which yncle Sam 

|HjJ is about to add to the United States 
navy. The amount involved in the

- VZT1 WTT 01 doUa?BST ; a,,d the 800116 »”d Cran,Ps mcre|y-
•miled in disdain at the sudacity of 
the SesttU firm. The «soit has shown,

Ttsources of which their knew

nothing. Every man in Seattle who 
J any influence at Washington 
that influence to secure fair

were 
of us. We had

different
these thmore and I never got enough, and 11 Films of all kinds at Goetzman-’a. 

ajn making up ^ow. Sometimes one Goet2BU^~^xt the crack photos of
or both of us feel meat hungry, snd dog teams, 
we get a slice of ham or some sausage 
or beef and eat that.

and hn 
« eleg« 
came in

> .VZ-3T

consideration for the bid from his city. 
The Chamber of Commerce took the 
matter up and wired the sectetejry of 
the navy a guarantee of the firm’s finan- 

Investigation satis- 
government pu that point and 

wing metropolis of the Sound

Notice.
_  , ... „„ .  i Miss B. V. Robson can learn some-Look at me and tell mi il I am not Ito her advantage by calling at

in fine health for a man away past ®dthe Nugget office.
I stand straight, walk often fiv$ or 
more mites a day and within the last 
ten years have made three trips to Cali
fornia, living there two years. I work 
about the yard, cut all the wood for the

■;U;
OlFor Real. f

Store adjoining Savov theater; spies- 
‘did location ; opposite" postoffice. A*- |
ply Wro. Germer for particulars.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies. ~ 
Table de bote dinners. The Holborn.

stage c 
for a si 
into tpthe coveted honorJbf

Seeflle cer-
con-

structrbg the big ship. 1 
Uinly possesses the spirit that never

and fir 
house 
them. 

The
summed up, the situation 

set to the matter of incorpora- 
f be described as follows. The 
dy of business and professional 
the city, as also nearly all prop- 
here, lease holders and rent 
re opposed to incorporation at

Cbm»-
Parian 
son, M 
and M 
T. C 
Maltb; 
Mr. a 
Mrs. J

The
md have so placed themselves 

C. M. Wood Forth is in 
Ipprporating and Joe Clark ia 
ml lrom' The News doesn’t plai

colend 
won b
Milne
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m --a

L P. Stlbacb....
RUl €tMf« «Ni

Thuedâl Broker•*»«

Special correspondent for ’

tbt Condon Tliandnl newt
Quartz Property Handled for the 

London Market a Specialty.
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’S COLUMN. It was folcarried op « thavtime t 
1od**l by seven!

| 'Well, were the /tabs 
1 newt dey?” qui 

“Oh. ye*, .th

few lines of "true iortsoc telling*’ 
given to each lady witfcjier cap of tea.

Brown, Mrs. Dugte, Mrs. D VL D«i», Ü^.^^V’^minent Dawaonite, I 

Mrs. Ward Smith, Ar*. Wa c- „ he pointed to a sign bearing the hot pro—
Holme, Mm. !" t M^atl^^^r,* «W fonr word, and hung upon thep.i.1 are J 
aid, Mrs. Rinfret. Mrs. .faUttUwr Mrs. cashier's desk In a well I

of souvenir cards. The _booby Fysh. Mrs Rmce Mrs. Milne, Mr, r,stlurlnt <«ould prevent most 10T

sS'üitæï uTk««, m. «.
Mis* Metjent Wade.

'Dawson Society the
riefl tlie RtroN^r. 
r take were pre»en 

tab* and hawing t 
different matter*. It W" 

merci a 1 home:

n

nr
J i%%%%%%*%

like traveling for a
ford can travel, bnf it takes a wi

nes* man to sell goods. Anybody can 
présent a tab, but getting It paid ie an

^father matter. The man who wee pm- - 
print or of the honeeat the time will 

remetnlyr »<*jor Blieafytt holds the tab. He was in hopes the 
coarse you do’ Everybody nrmemhejm major would make each * record t* 
him' Well, talk abdfit systematic tab South Africa a* tc make the tab valu 
writers, he was a past grand tnhster at able as a souvenir, but the last time t 
it. ^Seeing that notice over there about *w hint he offered it to me for the 
tabs not being taken peta |pe in mind fleet two Incbea of a cigar I wee amok 

in which the fertile ing.’’ 
brain of Major BUaa did him a good
turn. The major nae being entertained "Do you know that this thing of a 

The dinner given on Friday « vin-ng f ^ by one of the female «an uhasqnerading a# a wewma a!——
and Mr*. O. EinsUd at thetr - (b# ^ You will ro get h,m into trouhle»" said a merchant

member tbit being a ladies' man w*s to the Stroller last night. ~
the major’s long suit and hé usually ’Now,’ I remember a cate In Georgtn 
led th» ace. r- —^ — when a toon* negro man of elite,

*'X('e)l, on the occasion to which I build dreaaed up ana' 
refer, the major's friend in the bo* «aid 
something shout the remark which 
passed between the governors of the 
Carol tua» and the major took the hint

col
It’ ; - A ■
ontBr 
tome. 
ten a 
1 cap.

prizes were won by Mrs. Chat. McPher- 
so t anti Dr, Brown. , ■

gone, and many are the pleasant 
memories they have left with Dawsotj

^here is a newness of life here, and Qne of thc msny delightful Christmas 

lacl^ of restraint felt in home cities that ^jnncrs given in Dawson this year* was 
adds/ïést to all one does There’s a the one 0ffered to a few of their friends 
shafpness in the crisp air thqt keeps byMr and Mrs. J. W. Stingle.

v asfS ® : W moving, brightens the eye and adds Tbe future of the evening was a
color to the cheek, and I doubt not that cbristmM tree, very beautifully deco- 
mittv of Dawson’s people will say ratJ( which stood near the table, wajt- 

nf th-t' the past holidavs are among the iDg with its lights and gift* while din- 
°Dg*||w pleasantest of their lives. It ispleas- X* .
'n tip* BOt too to feel that the world is so |j.be taW was handsomely decorated 

large and that it»bolds so" many nice [n\ wav befitting the occasion and the 
neonie that we hid never dreamed of hostess outdid herself in the prépara-1 by Mr.ffifw. met', them -here. All, too, on Uon o( the splen<hd dinner. home on Second street, was-in

the same errand as ourselves, chasing At the close of thé repast, a Christ- Mr Ftnstad’^birthday,
fortune, fbé ficTtle goddess, into this far ma8 pft far each of Mç guests was Mr. F mated’a many fnegd».?
north land, lying proud and cold, and taken from the tree, after tfhich cards happy if they can persuade >U

white as death at the very feet of the and music filled the balance of the have a birthday once a mo ’

^*i/^s^tlw>^Wen',^Û8Bets that grew ^pfre^guests were: Mr.

friends : Homes where turkey and cran- nines, C. W. Tenant, J. Vashon and Mrs k inslad. 1 — /
melted and Mrs. Jack Stingle. r A Bold De tea at.

An enlisted man once put thc prrsi_
The Snowy Range Dancing Club, ot o( R coart msrtial cin a difficult!

Gold Run, gave a grand ball New j(m „ ,ay, â wri<rr in Caaaell's
Year’s eve at Wheeler and Alkn's hall, | Magazine. “The court martial was 
No. 36 Althongfe '‘claw-barndiered” I rvjnK tbc fot fault or
ebats are not in evidence at the club's ^btirtbé evidence- a«d it took

ticed., gatherings and moccasins are more com- ^ untl8llllly long time-had taxa
Lo, these too, were touched by theu1i]on than patent leathers, the wearers , the president asked the prisoner 

golden magnet and made to travel <x*4r manage to enjoy themselves immensely, » ^ b6(1 ^tbing to say in hts dr 
many miles of land and water, and to Among those who enjoyed the club's
rest with a “quite at home “look on hospitality were^; Mr. and Mrs. James M sjri •' said tbc maty, ‘l cpH^t

holiday tables. Theresas feasting w Rodgers. Mr. and Mrs. Lucas, Mr. ^ how thjs "ere court can sentence
merrymaking ahd sunshine in and Mrs. A. M. Robinson, Mr. and for Major Jones ’a* been, reading »

Through the bitter ram Mrs Ed Hering, Mr. and Mrs. . John ' ^ndèf the table the^ote bloom» 
clouds that wrapped j.jerjpgi Mr. end Mrs. Ad Davies, Mr. ^ time ahd Capt. -Smith ’as tieen 

other hearts I saw within -gné-Mm-Bd^Vee and Mrs. #ekmg me |nto ^/karicatoor, on the
cheerless hospital walls a fair young .peteraoUi Mrs. Dailey, Mrs Morrell, b|ol,jng p^t «nd as for Lieut. Broivn. 
mother near to death, a husband in Mrs.Godtel, Mrs. Sloggie, Misses Ness, ,r -esn t *d bis commission a year, and
whose face there was no gleam of hope, Kvanaotl, Peterson, Keénv, Sloggie, don,t coupt anyways! ’
and a wee bit of a babe reaching out Sullivan. — r / / ~------- ~~ T ,
iU roseleaf hands to a world that knew Tbt. gentlemen resident of thc-creek Egg* 75 «»« Bl Meekef *•
It not. ’ were well represented and the old >eat prjvate djaing rooms at The Holborn.' wine
■Ü —iBi , passed merrily away.

Everybody, that is, nearly everybody, r . • , / :— ' Notice,
kept open house and received thetr Tbe new Year was welcomed t;y the Notice is hereby given th** • '!*?“* 

f friends on New Year's day, and a giori- ,e |ower Gold Run a Way IW- all placer l”e '
ous good time was liad by all. fitting the time and place, and the well ^"'io^and^bieb^tuve not been taken

Mrs. Ale, McDonald, assisted by her known joyial character of ^ I-ople^ ,p^is ‘‘(TrstU^U.«Uo*n

Mrs, Chisholm, received their - / . . \ thereof no viaot will l>e issued, under
New Year's day in .Mrs, Nolan, assorted by numerous theré^l^ ^ -ny cla,m

Me-1 lady friends, whosÿ names are at pres- a(lvertiaed All purchasers are, there-
ent unobtainable,; entertained many (ore noUfied to apply lor thetr grants
friends very pleasdntly by giving a immediately.

(Signed)

others It wouldfor a bill, while to 
prove only a* incentive to'trjr tiielf, 

faces.
"Yon

t McRae,
Richardson, Miss Edwards, Miss Lar-

'■/raw. * ■r sen.
New Year’s eve being the first anni- 

of - the wedding of Dr. andmi versarv
Mrs. Brown they entertained at dinner 
thejr-friends Mr. and Mrs. D. \\ Davis 
and Mr. Ttyi»** Fuller,and Miss Edith 
Freeman Mrï. I'Svis, end Mrs. Brown 

old time friemts in Ottawa. ^
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tsert people of Collée county. Of coevse 
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what. "
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Is feet,
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•Here, fellow ! Bring us a
tbc order given, Tbe wtutvr when the timeberries grew, whére purple grapes

into sfgirkling wine, where acres of 
orchard trees swayed and were broken 

breeze ’neath their 
gissed luscious fruit,

wine, ’ was
^diskppeared, but came bacjt^sbortly 
afterwanls without the wipél lu a few
word» be explained tp-lhe major that sherig. . .. . . .   
the house refuroL 1o allow him any program was tbe Centennial » auevrs 
more credit uptll a number of tab* and by the time the dancers had reschro 
previoualy given were taken ep, th* minting part the committee # «

" 'Wb*tc esclsimed tbe indignant which bad token the coon out and bung 
major, ‘can I not get what I want at him wee hack and ready for the ntiuuci 

tbtk housef Sir! 1 am insulted 1 Go , which was next on the program “

îeas.iaaawâÿ^:

in the summer 
weight of sun

vegetable gardens and berry 
bushes were as common as to pass un no
where

right down and get thorn ube gnd bring I 
thrtm up at one*. 1 will aetffe them !

trie 1
and withdraw my patronage 

this house ! I never wen eo insulteil ; Waif glaaaaa.
Ught now 
from

our
and

" TJ'X „™ ü*** -f, 'F.
major took them and atWed them op. ,be holiday* in Dt
Then he mark one tab for the total !--------------------------

additional |»> lor a

many hearts, 
end'scurrying 
about some

V

amount with aq 
bottle of wine at the time Handing 

O. V. to the waiter he said:

«SBSaSSSHSfM

x
----- X. ,sl O. V. to the waiter n« sam 

fellbdjI Bring us a bottle of 
and bring this tab to my j

»' " •>« rTT,, “r'ü !
.ml get your money I will not owe ame«rtjJ» vwwsÿ a.
this house a-day Itmgcr1 1 never waet-w -----
so insulted in ni» lif*l» Now hurry up ( yiutyi •*»_*»**'
with that lioltle of wine. ’ 1 “• «

“And do you kndw," tontiwoed 
Stroller’s informant, “th* bluff workwl 

like a charm.

the new
•Here. !

now I

Not only wee a boltia j twhau ovto*»r H»* •<**•mother,
numerous friends 
their elegant apartments at the 

Donald hotel.

on
:. . ■

44 White tyâss end Yukon Route.
C4 D*Uy Thu* Each Wgy 

WMtthoru and JiUyw«> . •

COMFORTABUE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
rt Htiedsjfib ^'90 *•

*- »> Arrive at Whltenorw. 5

SOUTMLl^ve Whileborm daily, ^ Httmtity. »»> ■ 
Beejivtl Itîft p. m. Arrive at Nkagway, 4 40 p, in.

J. LANGLOIS BELL. 
Assistant Gold Gommifeionet 

Dated ot Dawaon this It day of Ik; 
cent her, 1900.

the many who kept open, 
received their friends on

dance.
Good music was in attendance and 

dancing was continued till a late hour.

lower

Among 
house and
New Year’s day were Mr. and Mrs.
Capt. Starnes, Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Don
ald B. Olson, assisted by Mrs ChaK 
SfcPherson ; Mr. and Mrs. TyÇ. Hçaly,
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. McGowan, Mr. 
and MTS. Hntme, Mr. and Mrs. 1>.
Finstad, assisted by Miss Emma Burt, 
and many jrfbers whose «âmes failed to 
reach ye society editor. Mrs. Majoj;
Wood's'illness of the past week prevent
ed her from keeping open houaa. 4givep at GryKam

Mrs- e.pt- Donald B. Olson’, watch S the ^i.l was rear
party for brides proved " ™ost g”^n Lrcl-Wticularly enjoyable by many 

ing spcceas. To5égin with .1rs. Olson selections sod old country
has one of the daintiest and most com- , «p.r.te mention of whicb
fortable houses in Dawson, the roomr ^ wi„ nat admit.-
are all en suite and were most taste- 
fully decorated. One room warall in 
crimson, one in pink end/tH"6- a»d

t streamers 
colored

• • • *

Meeker delivers fresh vegetables up 
creeks.

Se^ram, ’«.t, at Rochester ^ _ | NQBTM_Le»Vg 8k»*W*y

I.moihfhsy B. m. Arriv

jbe Hotel Portland at 25 below 
on Dominion, was the spene of a most
enjoyable New Year -.party, Mr. and ____________________
Mrs. John Bnlaod. the proprietor, ex- Keetern Washington new 
cyling themselves To make the dancing J at Meeker^ 

on that occasion aJiuccewc

'
#

m..“XV"

» mw
party

dpdee snd social was 
’• Dominion hotel 
The dance was a

Watch Repairing... t M NOOEIIN,A New Year e. M, mwi*lA
Tee We Mew*—»

C. C. HAWKINS, -t. x

Aî Mr 
can re-\ .

WE HAVÊ"■ 1 40 H. P. Locomotive Boiler
\i of re- 

is that 
Weeks.
■y. the » 
t what 
quirles 
China 

talned. 
lecuted' /j 
one of “ 
consul J 

t years j 
rk bad d 
■ncoun- 
- from 
•e have 
belief. I 

nd de- 
of the : 
iot live, . 
ejr tri- x 
on tbe 
tall be
ta clear 
5 yearg 1 
0get her h 
end bla ji

L Salt t Co. #\
# #I*-.I * iat a baaoain1Tbe watch party givrn hv Oté Misse» 

Iv»timer at the horoe of their parenU 
on Third avenue,- was most thoroughly

The rooms

#puii une cnotce bkamos

iin pink and green, br
and dainty string, oj/m^ny d by all premnt.
hearts reacBed. acrojaleom tbaiour cor- taatefully decorated with ever-

ners of the rooms. One crimson cozy Mu,ic ami card, whiled away
corner wm lighted by a crimson shaded evening,
electric light. The cluster of electric * were
lights over the piano were i# tbe form 
and color of the fuachia ,flower, 
electric light In tbe form ol a lone 
fisherman stood guard over the cushion 
covered divan. In each room "thé shad 

in harmony with tbe 
different colored decorations; add to 
these the costly rugs, dainty portiers 
and imported furniture and yon have 

ing for thé guests, who 
v dress. — »------‘

Liquors & Cigars
40LM » *ALO<

Ton t'auwouCfVae. . . -

one
Wines,

CHISHOLM
Î

SALOON,
w

jlMr. snd Mrs 
... Miss Millicent intimer. 
Marchia Latimer, Miaa Lucille 

Intimer, Mr. R. K Letimet, Mr ami 
Mr*, fe. J. White,' Mr ami Mrs. Fitz
patrick, Mr*. Grace Turner, Mr»- Dor
mer, Mr. and Mr». Hemen, Mias Bmma 
Burt, Mr. Jack Chisholm, Mite Ethel 
Beeda, Mr, Gao; Storey, Mr. Reginald 
wTTaon. Mr. G. E. Daniel*. Mr K. 
A. Grime*, Mr. Geo. M. Allen, Mr. 
W. P. Allen, Mr. Ben.Raodal, Mr. A. I

Ijitimer Just â Few of Our Retail PricesClx-nugget
**** >. >;■

An
Mis»

KIourYperràAck- 

Oat M—l, fier pound 
RB-*)

m
,.lie pflE MS. T 11*1,11*. l-flP’-

tATB , j
Club Ht#w

ed lights were /IJ

ColdbgtRtk, 1W0. ‘A \iluvmu

Voldim**. I «00- H poundlew

l „ Rdl. HUM), per roll . .
------  MILA AND CREAM

ON IMM«t rt«JKI f* m-HI
* -,an elegant *c 

came in eveni I
Thé game of thc evening was whist, 

j* trump was hearts, the score cards • mu * 
wte handsome pen and ink etchings by 

-Mrs Olaoe- At rt o’clock HomretT* 
suge called and took the merry party 
for a sleigh ride op the TUondikc,~tb*n 
into town in time.to hear the new year 
ushered in by tbe blowing of whistles 
and firing of guns, then back to the 

whm * dainty lunch awaited

then.

j«1 -
I ,TIte : g

n 1 00kH 1z ri l<*>

ai «very dMi >Monday Mr and Mrs. T C. 
cutti^atned at dinner their 

friends Mr. and Mrs. McFarland,

"u
Mealy •*V«"Fk

ML v V» *e a V

%ûmJ* ^
.............. “*!•

Keg le Milk. 3 can# U*. 
Reindeer Milk. I e»o* t> 
Higblacd Owem, 5 beiuUni' 
St Cherk» Cream. *' x*'

1.66e.
IJd)

r. aed Mr*. Â. M. Thornburgh, »■- 
bed their friends, Capt. Donald 
llwk and wife, and Mr. Dave 

r oa New Years day. 
dinner of els courses

:“x5É1.66-sr4“
terU

a? JO
7. 1 m

B.
■Schindler at dli 

Mrs Th-irn berg 
was served i* a moat artistic

During hdliday week Rr» De U 
Pole, *4 « EHorado creet- visited her 
friend MU* Becde pf Dawtee.

eeee t < %The itivltjed guests were Mr and Mrs. 
Chaa. 'Milne. Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Mc
Farland. Mr. and Mr». Chaa McPber 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Capt. Hafnc. Mr. 
and Mr*. L. G. Scooting. Mr. and Mrn 
T. C. Healy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Maltby. Mr. and Mrs. K Jt. Ritchie, 
Mr. and Mrs J. McDohald, Dr. and 

Mrs. J. N. B. Brown.
The ladies’ first prire, » handsome 

calendar with lUeddike view*, waa 
won by Mr*. Frank Maltby. Mr. Chas. 
Milne woo the gentlemen's first pci**.

i Ïïnm«UftF •. * Ve
. ........

«er 1*» ,ixâ........................................ ....... •--»*

iritis
a

0w rtrcUMf It MÊÊÊhJÊr:
The tee giveaP by Mrs. J. N. F.. 

Brown oa Monday was a pteaaaat f**t- 
oex of tbe week’s entertainment, being 
• little oat of tbe 
sod cord parties-

Much merriment wa*

lews -r-r—-“r
ALASKA C0MMER

or tfic 1 line of dinner*

need by the

ret.
J

■
—
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m
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PROFESSIONAL CARPS
LAWYERS

HLARK, WILSON <k BTACPOOLE-Bsrriste, 
v Attorney*. Notaries, Conveyanoers, eb 
Office Monte Carlo Building, First Avenu 
Dawson, Y. T.

WOMAN’S VOCA+tON. 1

With woman’s nimbi* Angers 
Awake life’s beauty everywhere;

Things small and unregarded j 
Beneath thy touch shall change to fais

With woman’s tender insight 
Vnejibken sorrow understand;

The watcher’s aching forehead , .
Shall yield unto thy cooling head.'

With woman’s noble purity.
Be aa the snow white lilies are,

—Their glowing heart shall beckon
And be the wanderer’s guiding star.

With woman’s strength eternal,
Thy life, for others freely given,

Shan afeijje alar, translucent,
Clear as the cryital gate of heaven. 

—Carmen Sylva in North American Review.

-
first-class merchandise to Nome, he , AND UÜIW»

«^IrThemlead^d

it would hardly be a safe investment to wjll carry wjtt, him a file of the Semi
take liquors north next season. Tak- Weekly Nugget of the past few months, 
ing a broad view of à flairs, Nome has “ Harrv Edwards in said to be at work

[ people who went there have come back j^ght rates from Whitehorse this 
well pleased. About 50 per cent* cleeren wj0ter are materially lower they, last,

I expenses and the Other 35 per cent lost as heavy freight is now being contract- 
money by the venture. Many of the ed tor at 25 cents, and fight bulky 

, , third class are still up there, while the freight slightly higher.
5-av mis# cm. OU, to-S. .S'-r:,

winter and will return in the spring. hcard police court this morning,
* ‘Froiii present indications I believe a judgment being reserved by Magistrate 

■municipal government will be organ- Rutledge until this^ evening The 
A good stopy wej recently nexhye.r and that a regular police ™J- J

in the Seattle and San 1 lancisco force wjn take the place of the sol- owne<V by Northup’s uncle, but on
papers, concerning the last trip out of | dlers, with the latter aS a sort of aux- which Ames has « lay.

tsR. McGovern. iliary protection. One result of this Mr. W. H. Parsons, of the Ames
Maç. it appears stopped with his should be the lessening of pettyoffensés "Mercantile Co., is to be given a full'**• r'" «s? sssswrsroom, ae glanced into conditions, arc very rarely punished. leaves for the coast next Tuesday 

e door of which was ]t j, expected also that another season morning.
recognized a lady | wi|| Ke Nome established with a $50,- A miniature stampede was styted 

electric light niant and other muni- yesterday for a creek immediately be-
. , . . .. u t low the lake near Moosehide. Pay was

cvpal improvements. -P. 1. - reported to have been struck on discov-
ery^roin 25 cents to 35 cents a pan.

The shn today shone on the high 
cabins near the mg sTifle for the "first 
titre in many days. Yesterday Old 
Sol was visible for "a few minutes by 
residents of Dawson.

[Mil» St

A ■

d rtURRITT A McKAY-Advocates, Sollel 
etc.; Commissioners for Om 

litih Columbia. Aurora No. 2 Build 
trefet. Dawson.

a
>

Nature in the Bunk House.
Front

near Bank of B. N. A.
HEN BY HI.EKCK KK VXBNAND DE JOB*»
T2LEECKER A Dx JOURNBL 
" Attorneys at Law,.
Offices—flecond street, <u the Joslin Bulldlne 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hoii 

Dawson. _______
pÀTTüLLO A RIDLEY—Advocates, No tari 

Conveyancers, etc. Offices, First avenue.
W-*DB A AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, 5 
” Offices, A, C. Office Building

rpABOF., WALSH A HDLME—BarristerspS 
x Solicitors, Advocates, Notaries "Public, c® 
veyancere. Telephone No. 40 Offices, Rocs 
1, 2. «, Orpheum Building.
W F. flAQEL, Q. Ç., Barrister, Notary, sb 

over McLennan, McFeely A Cor, hardwfi 
store, FI rat avenue.

pm VOL. *

Dawson, Man PublishedStory on a 
in fold0-, . .Wi-'tt

x
x

"X> 1 *
Powers of Endurance.

“When my "grand father was a young 
man,TT_said the boy with a snub nose, 
“he could run ten miles without stop- 
pin.”

”1 heard my grandfather make a 
prayer 25 minutes long mce at a prayer 
meetin, ” responded the boy with the 
dirty face, “an it didn’t feaze him. 
Chicago Trjbnne.

1

Cur-ix
'X

■

fllîrtd Im ___MlNlNO INOINkgRa, ...........-a
T B. TYRRELL,miningengineerrhaaremortd 
“ ’ to Mission at., next door to public school

Party a'

WANTED.ing open,
1 be had met iii'Rennett the year | ^ 

him and he

Moccasins,
WANTED—Experienced woman cook. For s I 

lew weeks only, Apply Nugget Office. FeSOCIETIES.
previous. She recognize 
stepped into the kitchen 
down and fell to chatting withX^r.

He hadn’t beên there very inw 
fore her husband, whom he had n 

in and said :

THE REGULAR COMMUNICATION of Yukon 
1 Lodge,fU. D) A. F. A F. M„ will be held at 
Masonic hall. Minion street, monthly, 
day on or before full moon at 8:00 p m.

be sat Silk mitts and gloves at Sargent & 
Pinska’s.

a* DAWSIE SHULTZ. * Thure-

SanV x- . .
(Continued from Page L ).

"HIGH GRADE GOODSbeen paid by him for the-support 
it.child, and that he has never so 

itten to explain his conduct. 
""Written sheet Closes with 

it unless he is heard
pass-“Now I’d like to know what you are of The sigqs which were ordered re

moved last spring by the police are 
gradually making their appearance 
again on First avenue.

The Dr. Bettinger mystery is occupy
ing the attention of thé pcice all along 
the trail to Whitehorse. No new de
velopments have been reported.

much as wr
Oh. I just dropped in for eocia-1 The" closely 

bility’s sake,” replied McGovern, who the statement
" felt a little queer, although he is not | from immediatelyXtis child will be 
generally easily taken aback, ,

“Well, you can jnst drop out then, I writer can no longer maintain her, liv- 
and be as sociable as you like in the | ing as she does with her daughter who
honk house.”

doing in here?” n Are you 
troubled wiStart the New Year Right
Hectors, puisBuy Only First-Class Goodsome, as thesent to a foundling’ in si

Holm
j

GIVE US A SAMPLE ORDER—aMl |es* Stesai Fitalready has a large family. The otiier ^ Another Dog Story.
“Ever since then," said Mr. McGov-1 letter merely makes necessary explanaX L<Tall[ abo„t the intelligence of 

ern, In telling the story, “I have re- Lions Jo the friend who is asked to de- dog,., said a local dog fancier a day 
frained from visiting roadhouse kitch- liver It. m twosioce, “ I have one that thinks
ens unless by special invitation of all The gentleman who has the letters gjjd reaeo„g trom C1U— to effect.

says that at the request of the writer ..p|o99ie that is Êer name, has been 
Rose to the Occasion. made in 8 ,ormer lctter he hanted “p raised in the house,*. pet, and is just

A men who is back from a visit to Schultz and teIked to him about t e ^ ^ngjtjye when reproved for any
Paris and Germany is telling a story I ™atter' and that he *®ld 'i“«ttie misconduct as a cbW would be.
which ought to make the great Ameri- tin,e th,t he had n*yer ’,eaTd fr”“ Mr® “A few days ago she was guilty of 
can eagle flap his wings with pride. Hume concerning bis child or its we I- wMne bs-eneb of manners, and waA led
It haj.pened at a little railway station ' fare’ bttt promised to write at once and tQ tbe door and tol^ibat she bad been
in Germany, Gruoenwald by name, *eod some mone7‘ . . . « very bad dpg,
while the man who tells about it was J“a‘ where Schulte now ,.,or what he aw,y a, ghe

train on a branch line |is doing is not Renown. Whether or no -y*be pu>or little thing tucked her tail
tbe statements made ip Mrs. Hume’s and 4j0ply went down from the piaza.
letter are wholly or in part true, is, of Li(ttle thought was given the matter 

open to doubt, ajra there maybe ^ tbe tjme) but an hour later wbaet 
other ciflAmrttances thus far not of rec *lowje waa ,he did not come,
ofd, w6icb would ; place a différent nor gjje ^ found about the
aspe<y op the matter were they kiiown. place
But ' so far as little Dawsonie Klondike “During the afternoon a little girl

who lives near by came in leading 
Flossie by a string, saying she had 
brought her home. *The dog had gone 
there, scatcbed for admission on the 
door, and on being admitted had gone 
to the stove and lay down as if she had 
been raised there.-

“Now, she had never been to the 
house before but once, and was* then 
taken there to play with tbe little girl.
You can say what you please abqut dogs j Sjj jjwX 
not thinking, but to me it ie quite evi
dent that Flossie thought when she 
was turned out that it was for keeps, 
and deliberately chose her future 
home,”

to** Chi

S-Y. T. CO., 0rr&1SECOND AVENUE.
TELEPHONE 39f -T

the members of the firm.” On and MW
DOUI

TO A. F
leave Dàw
“‘"fe

From Fork 
Hotel

^AMUSEMENTSV;

■

SAVOY - THEATRE
Grand Sunday Concert

^ SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 1901.

that she must go 
was no longer wanted.

waiting tor a
which connects with the main line at I 
hat place. Besides himself there were 

the station ‘a party of American 
tourists of the kind you read about in 
English books and an English family 
of the kind you read about in American, 
books.- The Americans were loud I
voToed and ^uflgran.n.aticsi. They Schultz is concerned the present 

a great deal and they ate 8a,t i» «like true or false.
She is just a poor little wairs«rito<ne 

seems to want or Care for, and she 
iavDawsou’s first born. _

S&L,r ... Bee*Mr. Sutherland 
S. P. .Fremuth . . Violin Sole 
C. Rennie . . . Cornet Solo
Rube Lyon . Saxophone Sole

Misses Walthera & Forrest 
Madam Lloyd 

Miss Edith Montrose 
Mona. D'Aulala

2 Thecourse
- Tenor

SAVOY ORCHESTRA——,1 — *
t X

-1

fm oChe Standard Cheatrelaughed ra
the stones of which they 

threw at a post to test their marksman l®”6

apologetic, and they displeased the when asked for hie views concerning 
haughty British maierfamiliae greatly, the matter of incorporating tbe city a 
To the younger members of her femif^, abort time since a prominent citizen 
a gawky boy and a lanky and “leggy”- and rather .heavy property holder said :| 
girl of tbe typical elongated English “Ism in favor of incorporation tor 
variety—they were objects of great in- one reason^ and only one. It is a 
terest, however, and the girl in par- pretty well known fact that when the 
tied 1er edged nearer and nearer, tÿ her Liver opens in the spring tbe gambling 
/brother's great disgust. At last she was houses will be required to close, and 
so near that mamma could endiire it whell tt,at time comes refits will come 
uo lotger. j down and naturally when they do

”Clara 1” she called in her ijmdest tbe,e W|11 ^ a noticeable depreciation 
- *t09»e away at one®. You I in ,alneg. Now, if by incor-

migbt be mistaken for one of tboie dis- ^,^0* the city and by that means 
gHating Americans !’ ’ keqp property valnel up to their present

A pretty young American looked up X^ng 1( Jor one> aro jD favor of iu- 
and swept Clara irom head to foot corporating.
with a calm glance. Then ehe Went on «.j do not say this because Iaminl 
eating peaches. • / favor of gambling, because I am strict-

“Don’t worry, madam,” »bj called Iy opfKWCd to it op general principles, 
out cheerily. “There's no dinger of L,^ personally never go near a game,

‘ j that—with them feet1 '’—Ex. j , | but if this can be used as a meanslo

SoACtOtlS

----  WEEK OF JANUARY let, 1901.
WINCBBLL TWINS m

Positive»PP^"nuc®00'm^UM^GB^Tlo!!?E&,s^dBuiV^V^.0 ‘nd KDOCk- 

ooly DOLAN. , EDWIN R. LANG, Character Comedian.
GRAND MIKADO MASQUE BALL, New Year's Eve., Magnificent Japanese Cos

tumes, Pretty Girls,/Multicolored Lights, Standard Theatre Orchestra.

Club
,>

SMurra'The
Xrt «

r Orpheummail
Ukm 
’PlWIK

Mill is Quicker

Is llastantaueous
StdmmÊêêëmééé

THEATRErtssonlc Temples.
“An interesting comparison concern

ing Masonic temples may be drawn be
tween England and America,” said a 
master Mason recently, in speaking of 
thé different customs of the two couu-

ALEC. PANTAGES MANAGER.

cWEEK COMMENCING JAN. 7th. 1901.
/

Hat C. 6oodwi*’$ 
Grow $wtttM -YOU CAN REACH BY

■fhone
•vk

tries.

M‘(‘In America the order builds great 
and expensive temples and halle for its 
own use, while in most of the cities 
of England they build none. The work 
is done for them without expense^ in 
this way.

Is clue to see if there [ ..Thoae who put Up buildingW for 
anything In favor of cafea>,build a hall overhead whiéh is 
the argument ad-1 ^urni^bed and maintained for the pur- 

that tbe gentley 1>08e end all that ia expected of the 
or believing that incori men,ber. who attend the meetingi held 
mean* of perpetuating! that they will buy a cup of
lereby Maintaining the 6offee or , ,unch of wmc sort on leav-

“Our Strategist*”IN ION, GOLDSULPHUR,
Rl r:And All Way Points.

iy nww, I««k 
After the Play,

an end I am in farur of it. ”
Hi.ve a ‘nhone to y</ur house- The lady of 

lie house dan order all her 
T wants by it.

Believes lo the K—
A. IJ. Melville,one of the proprietors Following up tp 

of the Nome Nugget, *ho jias) been inf might powlblyje 
•fluit week,/ believes incorporation 

district uAll be the vanced, it was / /found
i y: « Grand Cake Ulalk

Prise $50. Everybody Invited-
the cit
that the Kougarok 525/Per Mouth IBusiness

Residence Phones, $15 Per Month- I chief
i i

■ of interest in /the north I man’s grour 
next Spring, and that Por| Clarence I poration as 
*|U eventually supersede pome as a!gambling ai
port M entry, because of its safe and present real estate values, was but an 
commodious harbor. He is going north empty dream. The facte in the matter 
again by |he first boat next season, [are that gambling and prostitution is, 
Mr. Melville is a veteran newspaper strictly peaking,diametrically opposed 
man, his training having been received to the laws of the Dominion of Canada, 

cities of the East and and, therefore, no civic government 
In sneaking of Alaska, could prevent tbe enforcement of that 

I law. Whether or not/the action of 
i be a big rush to the | munlcipalty, were one formed, would 

act in such a way aa to accord with the 
theories of the citizen referred to is a

Cht 0M Taoorttt* «N aH V tM Orphtes

ing. •ffks, TeiepSesc EmSsaf*. ae»t t* A. C. Office
taiMISf-

U0KAL0 ». OLSON. Gesef.l Msaafer

“In this respect, the custom observed 
in America is much the oldest, as tem
ple building began in Egypt, and the 
practice spoken Of in England 4s an 
innovation.”

I XFresh Stall Fed BEEF
All Kinds of floats 

Game In SéuonARCTIC SAWMILL > J.Wot AU.
Teacher (suspiciously)—Who wrote 

yqur composition. Johnny?
Johnny—My father.
“What, all of It F‘
"No’m. I helped him.”—Truth. >

Bay City Market
CKas. Bossayt 9 Co.

Removed to Month of Hunker Creak, 
on Klondike Hiver.

SLUICE, FLUMES MINING LUMBER
OOmi: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike ______ „ . . 

river and at Boyi.’s wharl. . J. w. BOYLE. THIRD STREET Near Second À9U
ison, es pc 
ion, which
he popula-^matter of speculation altogether and 

from all the present indications must 
remain ao for some time to come at 
least, as the petitiofi presented to the 
council at its last jfieeting was signed 
by over 350 names, and all are rate

€1r , mbjfdly is very 
of Nome will b exheed 30,000
e next year when the movement 
is at its highest point, because 

number who wiJU. go on to the

A real scene of troops In action hard
ly exists. Pictures of 
at odd spells and out oi 
guns and troops be In 
purpose

Truth lo as Impossible to be soiled 
by any outward touch as the sunbeam. 
-Milton.

An Appropriateem are taken 
i nger’» reach, 
used for thethe r x

illustration■ effect of tbe d.vclcpment 
>k will be the creation of 
ice as a port of entry instead 
The former place is mort 
to the new gold fields, and 

Ü» has a splendid harbor where 
is may safely lit at anchor during 
roughest weather. At Nome, as 

' ips are compelled to re- 
j distance oilt from the 
is strewn with wreckage

.as takes a good supply of
bi&BX v..-

Ü1X

payers. ■ . .
Have your watch cleaned, repn 

and adjusted by an expert. E. A.
Cochran,

Goods sold on Compttaion at Meeker’s.
Men’s fur lined gloves and mittu. 

Sargent &f Pioaka.
Outside fresh cabbage at Meeker’s.
Silk hose sad silk underwear at Sar

gent & PjnskVs.
- Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Plo 
neer Drug Store.

[tired , mb,

' . L?c J.tea r>v 
Second st Says More Than Many Words

Eastern oysters at the Postoffice mar
ket. «t

I When In want of laundry work call 
up ’ phone 52.

Froth carrots and turnips at -Meekers’.
Fine line of 25c goods. Rochester.

4 ------- ------- -----------
Large Africans cigars at Rochester.

If you were a sign painter a cut like this published in the 
rig^it way would help your bLÊfncæ. -X-

AT THE NUQQET SHOP
we mske all kinds ol .
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ENGRAVINGS*■• Tbe only plant In this territory.
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